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Summary
The Groninger boer - a rural iandowner in the province of Groningen - ls a
h r r r , r r ,  l  i n  r h e  \ e r h c r l l n d s .  ' T o  t h i n k  o f  C r o n r n p e n  i s  l t r  r h i n k  o f  i t s  r r r r a l
" , } " " . ' . " . . . , 5 . ' ' , -
landowners and the enorltlous role they pla1, in societl'," u,rote the sociologlst
E. W HoÍ-stee in his renou,ned 1937 thesis Het Oldumbt. Historian P C. N{.
Hoppenbrouwers e\.en described tl-re period 1800 to 1950 in Groningens
histor,v as "the age of the rural landowner."
Not evcrl' farmer in Groningen was a Gr1)ntnger boer however. The name orrly
appliecL to the type of farnrer who elsewhere in the Netherlands was known irs
aherenltotr - gentleman Íurm.rer - who had at least 40 to 5[] hectares of land,
hire cl in large numbels of casual Íanrr labourers and sold most of his produce
at marl<et. More particularly, the name \\,as applied to landowners in tlre clay
reg rons  who  domina ted  pub l i c  rnd  Lo rnmun i t )  l i f c .  t hose  fa rmers  r , l  r l h
enough money, time, education and interest to be members of church boards
and the district water board, l i terar;.associations, thc public welf:rre
association, the rhetoric:rl srrcieLy and thc rrgricultural association. as well as
being local and pror.incial government members, sr)nrctl lres even members oÍ
the npper or lower houses of parlianrent. The Groningcr boer had sorne
additional typlcal characteristics. ln the political arena he was known for his
liberalism, and in the matter of denomination he was a hberal Protestant t-rr
hrd nt r  rcr l  prefcrcnce Bcsides being cul tLt rec l .  cnterpr is i r tq  end prosperoLrs.
he was colrscious of his social standing ancl rv:rs materialistic (or at least u,its
seen to be so), and his lnost negative characteristics u'ere his l imited or even
non-existent social awareness.
Such stereotyping was by clefinition alu'ays at the cost of more complcr
realities, and the compLc-rity of the institr.rtion of the Grttningtr boer u,:rs
a l read r  l ccogn i sed  i n  t l r e  r r i r r c teen th  c . l r t L r r y :  Ceuch ien  Z i . l l r r r r  h rmse l f  r
C r i ' r r i n to  hoc r .  w ro t c  t hc  l t r l l ow ing  rn  188  l :  ' Thc  ru ra l  r t c r r t r ;  ( i n  C r t l n i r r g rn )
are a r-r-rixture of extremely diverse elements, the old and the new, the fanler
and the gentleman, stupidity and learning, shortsightedness and enterprise ...
If we examine the rndiviclual landowner and how he lives, the same things cr.rn
be obsen,ed. In one sense he is a gentleman, in another a farmer. The finc
house is srrnletimes at c(rnlpLete odds with thc sturcl; '  lel ltrw ur shirtsleeves
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vu'ho l ives in it. At least, thrs is the general rule, although there are a lot of
e \ecp t i r r r ) s  l o i t .  l n  sho l . t  .  t hu  C io l r r i r g , ' r  b r t i  wàs . r  l r i g l r l y  i n t l i r i d t r " r l  bc i r rg .
The Groningcr boc'. is now a thing of t l-re past. No doubt there are strl l  rnanl'
farmers in Gronrngen managing farms larger than 40 or 50 hectares but they
have litt le in comnron rvith ti-re traditional cr)ncept of the Gioninger boer. The
concept sti l l  l ives on, however, particularly in its o1d stamping grounds. The
monumental farmhouses are still there to remind us of theu former o\\'ners
importance and way of hfc, rnd the polders and clykes remind us of their
e r r l e rn l i c i ns  sn i r r t  Po l i l iCS  i r r  t hc  O ldan rb t  r c ' , r on  a re  s t  i l l  n r r r  l r  d r . t c rn r rncd. , . . ' , - y . . - . . . b ' 1 , . .
by the old distinctions between Iarmers and labourers. Some topics have
rcrnarncci  sensiL ivc e lscwhel t  in  the c lay rcgr t lns bccl ruse oI  thc farrners '
clorninant position in the past. Their deeds ancl their wealth are sti l l  provicling
the mater ia l  for  novels deal ing wi th rura l  themes,  reminiscc l ice s,
historlography and tall tales.
The rise of t}-re C,roningcr bocr. n'hat he was, and horv he achieveci his
dominant positron in the clay regions of the province between the years 1760
to l8B0 is the sr-r,b1ect of this book. It i1151'1 61t'<ti.rrr, 'c thr' frrnr,-rq' self-inrage
ancl  how the;  were and are seen b;  others.
One striking aspect associated with the rise of the blg landowners o[ thc cla;'
r cq ions  t r I  C t r rn inAen  i s  t h r t  i n  t hc  po ) t -  l ; 60  pe r i oc l .  t l t c l  i r r t  r eas rng l ;
modelled their opinions ancl ideals on the cultured middle classes. The
clr'r 'eloprnent that the Groninger boer underrvent between 17ó0 and 1BB0
dovetails with the modernisation that was overtaking the Netherlands at that
t i n r r .  a r r c i  r , i h i r h  r t  was  thus  pa r l  t r f .  One  o [  i l s  c ] ra rac t cns t i r s  was  the  r i s i ng
cultural influence of the European Enlightenment, r.r'hich became clorninant rn
the final cluarter of the centurl. l This led to a l ink betweeu Chnstianity and the
Enlightenment, with a firm beliei in progress. In the field of polit ics and
gL)vernment, a sense of national identity, ' started to develop with the creation
of a national state in 1798. and half a century later. the creation of a
parliamcntary democracyr These developments had an ellect both on how the
Gr i rn lpg , ' ,  h t r t ' r  m l r r sed  h i s  f a rm .  w i t h  t he  cmphas i s  sh i f r  i ng  t ( )  o l de r .
rationality and openness to change, and on hls religious and political interests.
fht'1' chrngecl the l iterarl '  culture and promoted the grorvth of all types of
associations and ciubs. All aspects of daily l i fe were alfucted, from intcrior
clecoratitrn to clothing and cliet. lt{ idclle-class ncrrlns and values startecl to
influence relationships, sexual norms and mcrrahLy Sinee Lhc farmer was
l t l op t i ng  m i t l d l c . l r : t  > l r t i da rds .  a t  l c i r s t  i n> t ' l ' ; r r  es  l r i 5  agncu l l u ra l  a . t i r i t r cs
pc rn r i t t cd .  t hesc  dc rc lopmcn ls  ean  bc  r cp ,a rded  r s thc  com ing  i n t t '  he ing , ' i  I
n"rral middle cl'ass.
The University oÍ Gronir"rgen plal 'ed an rmportant role ir. l the moclernisation
process, particularlv in the period 1760_1825. During the sectrnd half of the
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eighteenth century, the University o[ Groningen experimented with cattle
vaccines.  and Proiessor  Petrus Dr iessen taught  agr icu l tura l  chemrsr  ry .  Even
more importantly, the training that numerous theological students received in
Cron ingen  l ed .  r . r hen  the ;  became ru ra l  c l e rg ;men .  t o  t he i r  d i ssemina t  i ng
ideas of a more or less enlightened type relating to religion and government.
A " r i c r r l t r r r a l  s c r e n c e  '  - -  ' ^ " - L ' : -  ' - ' - : ï p c n  f r o m  l 8 l 5  o n w a r d s .  A nu r d r  r \ r ! r i r L  w d )  l 4 u Ë l  l t  l l l  u l u l l l l , b \
Oeconomisch (experimental) garden was created that was open to the pubhc.
and a public collection of agricultural equipment was started. Moreover, [he
unrversity was training an increasing number of doctors who, throughout the
nineteenth centur)', would take on the roie of mentor within the rural
population. ln the first half of the nineteenrh century, rhere were also a
number of socialiy aware professors who fulfilled the function of inspectors o[
schools in the province and as such had an influence on the development of
education and of educators, and thus the entire cultural and inteliectual
climate. One last lactor that needs to be mentloned was that unti l the lB30s.
the university was dominatecl by what passed for 'liberal' notions. Some of the
professors assisted the farmers who were opposed to the pohcres of William I
t o  f o rmu la le  l he i r  pe t i t i ons  t o  t he  k i ng .
The universrtys influence in the countryside would not start to wane untl1
1825-1830. The spintual climate at the universrty became less ' l iberal', and for
the new generation of professors, the notion of social involvement at a local
leve1 was less a matter of course.
Thrs book adopts a chronological approach and takes the year 1760 as its
stafting point There were, of course, big landowners before that, but rr was
not until around 1760 that ihe first signs of the changes to come became
evident in the clay regrons o[ Groningen.
Between 1760 and 1790 there was a slow but steadv imorovemenr in
rg r i cu l t u ra l  p rospc r i t ; .  pa r t i t  u l a r l y  i n  t hc  1770s .  when  i he  rh i rd  and  f rna l
epidemic of cattie plague had run its course ln the Ommeland coastal lands of
Groningen, mclre intensive usc began to be made of the land, a process which
1ed to the farmers concentrating more on crop productlon. With increasing
prosperity, some of the farmers started to want to have grcater influence in
public l i le The patriot movement of the years 1780,1787 brought such
notions to the Íorefront. while the French takeover of 1795 created the
opportunit) ', or al least Íor the moment.
The farmers were hear.lly inÍluenced by some remarkable clergymen who were
not only spreading Enlightened religious attltudes but also democratic ideas.
A number of Reformed landowners gradually broke away from the often
s t i f l i ng  p i c t i sm o Í  t hc  l a t r  Rc fo rma t i on ,  scck ing  l hc i r  sa l ra l i t r n  i n  m t r r c
Enlightened and rational beliefs. At the same time, the rehgious beliefs of rhe
F n l r " h t c n m e n t  w . r .  \ l t r l  t n p  l , r  i n l l r r c n ,  e  t h r -  , r l , . n  \ \ ' , ' r l r h v  M c n n r ' n i t r '- . . . . t r . . . ' . . . . . . . ' . - . . ' . . . t ]
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agriculturl l ists. There was thus a gradual shift in attit l lde among some oÍ the
large landowners, an eÍfect that was also evrdent in the wav tht-y ran their
farms. which in tnrn had an effect on social relationships
The prosperitl' of the landowners rose to new heights during the period i 790-
1820. Thc number of big landowners in the clay regions increased. ln i755
there were 332 farrners uith farms o[ betweer.r 40 to 50 hectares. and 386 in
1816 The number of farrners with between 50 and 60 irectares rosc- in the
same period lrom 170 to lB5, and those wrth more than 60 hectares lrom 83
to 213. The big lando-wncrs, with their largel operations and the increasc in
cropping, emploved rnrrrc frrm pcrstrnnel . The labour supply rernainecl
adequate because of the increase in the rural population ancl improved
agncultural ell iciency Sonre of the seasonal work was performed by seasonal
laboure rs. The lanner llmself ]rad more tirne aI hrs drsp,rsal . The gap betu'een
hrm and his workers increased as a result and ri'as eviclcnt in the sepante lives
led by the farmer and hrs domestic servants: the farmers lived in the front part
of the house, their selvants in the back. lt was now that the first complaints
abor.rt the distance betr,veen falrncrs and their personnel started to be heard.
The 1795 French takeover provided farmers with an opportunity to play a
part in pubhe lifc. rnrtLall l '  aiso at a provincial level though that was not for
long Hor,vever, their dominant position on local boards, ancl later shire
councils, would remain, even after l80l, which ushered in a period of
po l i t i ca l  r c5Lo re t l on  b r t rugh t  abou t  by  t ) r c  cha r rgcs  a t  na t i ona l  . r nd
international levels. A period o[ new c:ultural emirncipation r,vas also ushered
in .  I r i  t hc  p t t s t -  1800  p t ' r i od .  n ren )  n l ( ) r c  puh l i e  w t  l l a r t '  a r rd  l i t e r , t n
associations came intcl being, and these would play a major role in the farmers'
[ur tht ' r  dcvclopnrcnt  and sc l f  rwarenesj .  Jact lbus Alhcr l  u '  Ur ]kens.  the
c le rg ; rnan  i F . cn rum (a  v r l l asc  i n  t hc  t t , r r t l t  o l  t hc  r rg i , r n  t r l 'Huns i t t g r r \  and  a
nationally renowned physicist who taught physics and agricultural scicnee ttr
clergl'men, teachers and farmers from far and wide, played a noteworthy role
here A er.;rïÍ 'r pan helween Íàrmer ancl labourer $,as the unrntended but none
the less Íàr-reaching side effect of this, however
Between 1790 and 1820, thrrcfore, thc cnlighlened, cultured and enterprisrng
Gronirger boer. came rnto being. It was a cr)nccpt f irst described rn the
introductlon to a petit ion datrng back to 1823. Tl're Croningcr boerhad learned
tcl read, to write and to critically examine what he hacl read; he was a nrember
o[ literary socieLies ancl he bought books that he tl'rought lvere use ful. He rrlso
acquainted the mernbers oÍ his own farnily rvith r.rscÍul boolis "of a Lype mtrre
suitabie for the landed gentry on religious, mcrral and domestic matters." He
rvas a menber of the public we lfare association, and a supporter of benevolent
and phrlanthroprc asstrciations. He u,'as, rn short, an irctive and r-rsefr-rl - irnd
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The thirty years that followed were dominated firstly by the economie crisis
that started in 1BlB and whose effects were exacerbated by natural chsasters.
B r  lB l5  t he r ( '  wÈr ' e  á l  r " '  ' '  ^  '  ' L ^ '  t '  L ^  r  cndcd  The  c r i s i s  caus (d  S r )mc/ r r r \ l !  t ! ! r \  d L  l 4 > t  ) l Ë l l )  L l l d L  l L  l l d u
slowing of the processes of modernisation, though these were marginal in real
terms. lt aiso aroused the Íàrmers' dissatisÍaction with the nolicies of Will iam
l .  wh i ch  l cd  t t l  t he i r  bceoming  n ro rc  po l i t i t a l l y  aware .  Du r rng  th i s  pc r i od .
informal meetings and personal contacts led to the founding of polit ical clubs
and the writ ing of innumerable petit ions expressing their dissatisfaction. Their
s t rugg l c  aga ins t  po l i t i ca l  and  govc lnmcn ta l  d i se r im ina t i ( ) n  l cd  t , '  l ead ing
làrmers allying themselves with the liberals, the party in opposition.
In the post-1835 period, club membership started to l lourish again
lnnumerab le  ncw  assoL ia t i ons  wc rc  f ounc l rd .  and  fa rn re rs  p laycc l  an
increasingly prominent role within them. The concept of the moclern and
tu l t u r cd  Gr , t n i ng t r  1 r , , , ' i  was  aga in  dcsc r i he r l  r n  papc r .  t h i s  t imc  i n  184  I  and
by a Íarmer from the Oldambt region, Jan Frecrks Zi.l lkcr Hrs r-icw, which was
rece ived with respect, was based on the concept of the Enlightened farmer in
the 1823 Petit ion.
The constitutional reÍorm oÍ 1B4B brought total polit ical emancipation Íor the
big landowners. Liberalism, to whjch they owed therr polit ical emancipation,
thus became one of their charactenstics. It would remain so, though what this
concept meant to most of them is not clear. In the eyes of many farmers,
l i he ra l i sm s l t , , t d  l o r  p r t r g r css  and  tu l t u re .  A l t e r  t hc  r i s r  o l ' t he  po l i t i ca l  f r r t i c s .
it became a way o[ distinguishing thcmselves from the church parties and the
socialists.
l84B marker l  thc r 'ommenr 'emcnl  of  what  t 'an be regardcd as the goldcn age
of the GronÍnger bocr'. the period between lB4B and lB7B. Therr prosperity
was revealed by the building of increasingly beautiful houses and the crcatron
of ornamental gardens. Pride in their social position and importance grew
during this tirne, and this led to renewed intelest in their r)wn past. Hemmo
Dijkenras l85l Proeve van eene geschiedenis derlandhuishoudingenbeschdvLngin
de provincie Groningen (Tou'rrds a histtrr)- oÍ agriculture and culture in the
p r ( ) \ ' i nce  r r I  C ron inge  n )  gavc  thc  f a rmc rs  a  h i s to ry  o f  t he r r  own .  I l  a l s . r  b r . r ugh t
about an endorsement ol middle-class notions of morality and relationshrps.
B y  r h e  e n d  o f  t h e  1 8 7 0 s .  t h e  G r o n i n g t ' r ' l r , r c l  h r d  h e r o r n e  s u r h  r . l c r r l ;
clehneated concept that hc had garned a pcrmanent place in l iterature. De
Golden Kette, published in 1875, was the first novel dealing with rural themes
in which the GnrnÍnge r boer is portrayed with all his t1'pical traits. The writer,
Wiepke Btruman-Cecrtsema f rom Bee r ta.  approached her  thcmc hy drawing
comparisons between two farmers. Each embodies a number of typreal
lanclowner trarts. One of them - Korenhof - represents the positi l 'e aspects. He









asso r ' i a l  l ( ) n  and  o l  t hc  l o t l r l  eounc i l .  Hc  g i v r ' s  h i s  so r t s  t he  oppo r t  un i t l  t o
l)ursuc hrglicr education, irnd he has a -sense of resprrr-rsibil i ty rrwarcls hrs
emplol'ees. In short, Korenhof conforms to the ideal Gioninger bocr as
portrayed in the lB23 Petit ion and Zrjlkers tract. In contrast, the much richer
Robbcrs. u,ho is abstrlutely lacking rn any sociai feeling, is coarse , r'r-raterialistrc
and a snob. The writers irim in depicting these characters was to show both
the goocl and the bad qualitie s of the Gronín ge r boer. While she would seem tc)
have becr.r successÍl l in dorng so, thc rcrlrty rvas somervhat more complex.
Real-i ifc larmels possessecl the striking qr-ralit ies tir irt the l l 'r ' i ter of the De
Golden Kette had so carefully delineirted only to a ecrlein dcgrce . end the good
and the bad were frequentlv inextricirbly combrned.
1BB0 nrarked thc end of the Groninger boer's hey'dayr Their onec eomfortable
prosperity and uncontestecl power \\'as at an end, though they basked in the
lncmor \  , , I  i t  Í o r  t hc  ncx t  l l r r ee -qu r r r - t t ' r s  o I  a  cen lu ry .  r r n t i l  t h t  cnd  o l  t l r c
1950s. Despite their pride in their existence and therr sclf importi.rnce, the ). felt
rncreasingly (and not without reason) that the emancipation of smaller farmers
and labor-rrers constituted it threat to them. Their optimism and belief in
pr( )Ër 'c i )  >tar l t ' r l  to  ladt ' .  c \cntu i r l l )  hardur ing ln to a st l t  i r r l  ancl  p, r l i t ica l
conservatism that usually continued to be calLed liberalism.
Wherr tliis research into tl-re Groni'rger boe r rvas in the planning stages, tw(r
chclices had to bc nlade, both of rvhich har.e limited its scope. In the frrst
p lacc.  thc t 'csearch as l i reusscd largc ly  on thc Onrmcland c la;  rcgr( )n.
Enlightenment iclcr.rs penetrated this area l lrst, and their effects \\/ere more
n ron r ) r rn r -pd  h r r , '  l t  * as  l t e r t ' t ha t  he  d i sc ( )n ten t  w i t l r  W i l l i r n l  l s  r cs to l : r t i on
policies l irst became apparent, here that there were active demands lor the
introdr-rction r)f prLrtectionist regulations, and here that l iberalism had its l lrst
suppr)rters. It w'as also hcrc that thc proccs: clf modernisation began, u'l-rich
was so crucial for the emergence of the Groninger boer. The limitatLons
rmposecl by the second choice l ie in this researchs focus on a l iniited number
oÍ' peopie: mcnrirers of severai prominent trrmihes of landou.ners and their
relatives, friends and mentors. One advantage o[ such an epproaeh is that it
made it possible to follow the process of modernlsatlon from close at hand. lt
also made cle:rr t ire lole ph1'cd hv chance cvents, the personal cluahties of the
individuals inr,olved. and local crrcumstances.
Several members trl the Tccnstra family- wcrc particular' lv impor-tant for the
research. This lamily of rural landowners werc pioneels for seve ral
generations. in additron to the Teenstra farnily, portralt studies have been
madc o i  therr  l l icnt . l> .  t r t l tcr  rc lat i r  es.  and var ious k indrcd spi r i ts .  T l r t 'y
inclr.rcle the clergy'rnen irnd conrmunity nitrral leaders Gerrit 
.Jacob George
Bacot, Bernard Wiilem Hoffman, Jacobus Albertus Ujlkens, and the lve1l-
known vaccinator, Geert Reinders and his grandson of the samc name, r,vho
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big landowners from the Marne region, including KlaasJans Beukema, Willem
Lrmmcr l s  D i l khu i s .  and  Ceuch ien  Z i . j lma .
The hlstory of the Grrrninger boer rn the clay regions between 1760 and lBB0
is  un ique  i n  l he  sense  l ha l  i l  i s  a  h i s to ry  o f  a  reg i t l n .  a  g roup .  and  a  t imc .
However, it goes without saying that the Ommeland clay regions were no
isolated island with a completely unique population oi landowners Thel-
formed part of the wider coastal regions of the North Sea, and the Gronínger
boer has many similarities with the Marschbauern of the Ostfriesland rcgion.
the agriculturalists in the north of the Dutch provlnce of Friesland and the
Protestant agriculturahsts in western Dutch Flanders (Zeeuws Vlaanderen).
Other farming areas in Western Europe that came under the rnfluence of the
rdeas of the Enlightenment wi.ll certainly also be partly comparable.
The final part of the book consists of a description o[ the Gronínger boer from
the end of the eighteenth century to the present time as revealed in literature,
travel guides and travel stories, memoranda and historiography. When
Cornelis Hendrik Peters, the government architect, published an attractivel) '
illustrated book entitled Oud-Groningerland (The Groningen of the past) in
1912, he summarised the history of the landowners in the elghteenth and
nineteenth centuries in the lollowing words. "There was finally some progress
amongst the farmers, cattle piague and the consequences attendant upon it
assisting the process. .The fortified manor and the lord of the manor changed
character and eventually vanished, and aÍter a while were replaced by the rural
gentry and their model farms, of which Groot Zeewijk was the first. At the end
of the eighteenth century and the beginning of the nineteenth century-, these
circles in particular started to realise that knowledge has a pïactical value, and
they found suppoït in scientifically trained practitioners such as the Rel'.
Uilkens and Geert Reinders, but also in Wester and Van Swinderen, who had
reÍormed the schools and the education system and who also contributed to
the development that was to differentiate the region of Groningen from the
t ' ther  pr t rv inces. '  This  represented a hr ief  summing up o l  the thcn eurrr 'n t
view of the rise of the landowners. ln 1937, Hofstee would locate the start of
the process of modernisation in the Oldamt region. My views are closer to
those of Peters, who based his on the writ ings of Uikcns, Dilkema and others.
(translation. Talencentrum RUG)
